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oatm'i Qub.
I t e W p w ’i  Club met with Mrs. 

Curti* June 8th. The study of R r»- 
up, end especially the 

war with Japan. The subject was fully 
discussed front all sides. Quite an in
terest was shown in regard to the 
Csaraod Ofearina, and especially the 
Japs’ node of warfare; this being the 
first victory of the yellow race over a 
European.

The next meeting of the Club will 
be held at Mrs. Leach’s on the 22nd 
inst. Mrs. Voils will lead, the subject 
being Music and the Stage.

M isa  St e l l a  S e y m o u r , Sec.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

trend Collector.
J. M. FAGOARD.

Portsltt, New Maxioo.
For Probata Cldrk and R*border,

B. F. HIRDWELL,
Porta let. New Mexico.

For Coutr A matter,
JOSH E  MORRISON,

Porta lee. New Mexico.
For Sheriff.

JOSEPH LANO,
Porta let. New Mexico.

For Probate Jad«e.
H. F. JONES,

Portales, Naw Mexico.
F or C o o a t j  Saparintendant.

DR. J. 8. PEARCE,
Portal**, Naw Maxico.

Per Ortnmluiooer Fint Precinct,
J. B. CRAWFORD,

Arab, New Mexico.
Pot Commissioner Second Precinct,

E  C. PRICE
Floyd, New Mexico.

For Commissioner Third Precinct,
D R  W. H. MONTGOMERY,

Laufftoo, New Mexico.
For OouaW Horsey or.

J. D. HURLEY.
Floyd, New Mexico.

Notice.
Portalm , N. M„ June 16, 1904 
A ll taxes for the year IMS unpaid 

July 1st, 1904, will l>e advertised for 
judgment and sale immediately there
after, as required by law.

V. J. Ho r n e y , Collector.

Grand Family Re "union.
Dock Jameson oordially invite* the 

“ Honeysuckle Family”  to his grocery 
store next Monday eve at 8:30 o ’clock. 
There Is a pleasant time in store for 
them at this family re-unioa at "L ittle  
Buddy 's”  house. Be there by 8:30.

f  X  Local and Personal X  f

Drink Soda Water at Neer’s.

I f  you want a good riding cultivator, 
see Slover, the Blacksmith, Portales.

* Editor Hall, of Elida, was in town 
again thia week.

Mrs. Wbitelaw has been very ill this 
week, having had the measles.

Coffins and furniture at Portales Fur
niture Store. Ed J. Neer, Prop.

The measles are pretty well scatter
ed over town.

Go to Neer’s for Cold Drinks.

Attend Children’s Day exercises at 
the Presbyterian church on Sunday, 
June 26th.

Queensware and glassware, large 
stock, at cost at our store.

Pearce Ac Dobbs.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. John Hopper, 
a boy, on Monday night of this week. 
Dr. Pearce in attendance.

My candy is made of white granulat
ed sugar and not adulterated. R. W. 
Hughes.

Gus Hollebeke arrived Sunday from 
Gaines county, Tex., having heard of 
the Hollebeke-Burton cutting affair.

I f you have deeded land for sale, get 
ready for Talmadge excursion trains. 
Deeded lands are in demand at a good 
price. W. H. Ga r r e t t , Agt

Perhaps the laugh will be on the 
other fellow after the election in 
November, as some of the defeated 
candidates might feel disposed to play 
even, in some instances.

Hughes, next to Portales Bank, 
makes fine stick and cream candies. 
Patronize borne industry.

Mr. Warren, of the Warren-Fooshee 
Co., came in Friday of last week and 
spent several day* in town. He says 
he is well pleased with the business of 
the firm here, which is under the 
efficient management of J. H. Priddy.

Test its Value.
Simmon’s Liver Purifier is the most 

valuable remedy I ever tried for con
stipation and disorded Liver, it does 
its work thoroughly, but does not gripe 
like most remedies of it* character. 
I certainly recommend it whenever 
the opportunity occurs. Price 25c. 
—W. M. Tomlinson Oswego. Kansas.

Soda Water at Neer’s drug store.

Legal Blanks at T im es office, 6 cts.

Go to Portales Furniture Store for 
Furniture and Coffins. Ed J. Neer.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mc
Daniel, a girl, on Monday night of this 
week. Dr. Bryan in attendance.

A  few head of Galloway cattle for 
sale. Enquire at this office.

Prof. Ellis and wife are visiting rela
tives in Carlsbad at present.

B. F. Pearman is improving his 
claim. He expects to move out about 
Jnly 1st.

Glazing—Glass and putty at Pearce A 
Dobbs Expert workmanship

Robert Howard shipped 14 cars of 
cattle to Orin Junction, Wyo., June 14.

G irl’s Duck Sailor Suits, from $1.00 
to $2..'>0, at the Cash Bazaar.

R. L. Simmons spent a few days at 
Bovina last week, owing to the rush in 
cattle shipping at that point.

W. w. Newsom is soon to open up a 
restaurant near the depot and will 
serve meals only, no rooms in connec
tion.

Make Forsyth A Co’s store your 
headquarters when in Roswell. Read 
their ad on first page, then call on 
them.

It rained a fine shower on Sunday 
night, which seemed to be general. 
The farmers are bnsv and can see 
something in the future.

Fishing in the big lake on the Public 
i Square last Monday was the sport en- 
! gaged in. Some .of the candidates 
; were trying to find themselves.

[ Some twenty-seven of the recent 
candidates can now settle down to work 
and can console themselves with the 
thought that “ things are not always 
as they seem,”  in politics.

L. T. Glascock, who is moving to 
Roosevelt county from Eddy county, 
near Monument, was in to see us this 
week. He has over 400 head of Gallo
way cattle which he is going to bring 
to this county. He is a believer in the 
Galloways, having seen them stand the 
test in Chicago against the much 
sought-after Hereford; excelling the 

] Hereford on the scales and at the 
block. He says they actually produce 
more high-priced steak than any cattle 
he knows of.

Dobbs famous lemonades better than 
ever at Pearce A Dobbs soda fount

A. C. Moore is City Scavenger, and 
if he overlooks you oall his attention 
to the fact.

For 8ale—A few head of Galloway 
(black muley) cattle. One male four 
years old. Inquire st T imes office.

For Pasturage—See Jones A Morri
son, section pasture adjoining town. 
Rates on application.

Robert Hicks and wife dined with 
Judge Lindsey and family, on Wednes
day of this week.

Inda Humphrey is through canvass
ing now and his mind aaturally reverts 
to other things, and while in our offioe 
this week he was recalling reoent in
cidents and happened to recall the fact 
that about two weeks ago a new girl 
arrived at his house and that they had 
uamed her Helen Martha, and with a 
yell and a bound, he ran home to see 
the baby.

On Saturday afternoon late, after 
the polls of the primary had closed, 
there were quite a few people in town. 
A disagreement seemed to sriee be
tween parties in McK night A Adding
ton’s saloon, and a fight followed, In 
which Messrs. Miller, Tipton and 
Franklin were involved. Messrs. Mil
ler and Tipton were injured to consider
able extent, however, each are expect
ed to recover. Dr. Bryan report* Mil
ler badly hurt, yet he hopes to be up in e 
few days. Mr. McKnight says neither 
he nor his partner were in at the time, 
and if they had been, there would 
have been no trouble. It is too bad 
such things occur, and it is to be hoped 
it is now over.

W. H. JAMESON

GROCERIES, COUKTRY PRODUCE,
Fruits. Gandies, Cigars,

And in fact most anything eat
able. Butter sod Cheese on 
ice. Berries and Fresh Vege
tables. I handle only the best 
best brands of goods, all fresh 
and guaranteed as represented. 
Your trade is earnestly solici
ted, assuring you I will treat 
you right at all times. . . .
Opposite Baker11 L*w Office. . .

Church and Lod ge  Directory

CHURCHES

IJA PT I8T : Services every Sunday, 
morning and evening. Sunday 

school at the usual hour. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday night. Everyone In
vited to these services.

H. A. Co ving to n , Pastor

RRETHODIST EPISCOPAL SOUTH 
Services every Sunday, morning 

and evening. Sunday school at usual 
hour; League at 7:15 pm; prayer meet
ing Wednesday night.

J. H. Messer, Pastor

PR E S B Y T E R IA N : Services every 
*  Sunday, morning and evening; 
Sunday school at usual hour; 
meeting Wednesday nights, 
welcomed at these services.

John  Me e k e e  Pastor

prayer

s o c i e t i e s

A  O. U. W., portales Lodge No. 14 
1 "  Meets everv satureay night in 
hall over Hank of Portales. Visiting 
brothers welcome.

Bruce K n ig h t , m w 
G. G. R a g lan d , Kin’r

A  F. A A. M., Portales Lodge No. 26 
Meets Saturday on or before the 

full moon of each month.
P. W. PfucK, W. M.
H. E. Johnston , sec.

W
O. W., meets in hall over Bank 

* of Portales every Monday night
Hamilton Camp No, 17,

▼. M. Cox, C, C.
G. W, Ca r e  Clerk

Roswell, N . M.
SAMARITAN LODGE NO. 12

Meets on Monday night of each week. 
Viaiting brother* oordially invited to 
attend. Come once, you’ll come again, 
there is something doing here.

R. S. Cr av e n s , N. G.
C. A. Em mett, 8ec.

DR. FR A N K  N . BROW N  

D E N T I S T
Office over Roswell National Hank 

Roswell,, New Mexico

Portales Drug Store,
I'KARCK A DOBBS,

Pure Drugs, Paints, O il*, Toilet Articles, Btc. 
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Day or N igh t

■ mm
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Bargains

Bargains
Bargains

M, T . Jones Lumber Co. }
Have Bargains in

Building Material for Everybody*
Their stock Is large and well assorted. They will serve you cheer

fully.
Figure With Them.

G. W . CARR, Manager, * - Portales, N , M. £

Z  Come to - J

I W H ITE'S DRUG ST O R E
1  FOR J

r Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles, j 
Stationery and Jewelry

Soda Fount in Operation

?atw i aRaa-acsEH

Portales, N. M, Phone No. 45

H E A D Q U A R T E R a  FO R

Fresh Meats, Lard and Vegetables
A T  LIVING PRICES

Cooked M eat a Specialty Scurlock & Wooding

Read our advertisements for Bargains

OUR GRAND-SPECIAL SALES
A re the talk of the whole country, W e are giving the people an opportunity to buy High-Grade, Depend

able and Wanted Merchandise, at prices they were never able to buy them for before in the Pecos Valley.-

Our aim is to increase the volume of our business, make 
new customers and retain the large number of old ones that 
are now trading with us. To accomplish this, we will 
handle nothing but FIRST-CLASS M ERCHANDISE in every 
particular, at profits as small as can possibly be handled for. 
Our Prices will Defy a Comparison with A N Y  CREDIT 
HOUSE.

A T . V A T . A T

T O  T H E  P E O P L E  O F  P O R T A L E S
When in Rocwell, make Our Large Store your Head

quarters. We will make everything comfortable for you. 
Get our prices on anything you may need in DRY GOODS, 
CLO TH ING , SHOES, N O T IO N S  and R E A D Y -T O -W E A R  

GARM ENTS.

W e want your trade, and if Low  Prices, Courteous and Prompt Attention are any inducement W E  W ILL

G E T  I T ! G IV E US A  T R IA L . w r i t e  t o  u s  f o r  s a m p l e s  o f  a n y t h i n g .

4  »

Express paid on all mall 
orders of $5or more we 
receive. x

FORSYTH fc CO.,
S U C C E S S O R S  T O

PO R TER  M E R C A N T IL E  CO„

- NEW MEXICO

Send us your mall orders 
they will receive prompt 
attention. X X X

ROSWELL,



to aatlafy plain curioalty, will 
Madly raport how work la 

iff on Tha Hagua palace of

that tha emprasa1 
pa bogna la about tha 

yat to Japanaaa national
*•* ' I

Boa ton glrla who broke tha 
high Jumpers will cauae 

of oa to rarlaa our notlona of 
dignity.

Tha Oonaral federation of Women* 
Ctaba haa officially thanked Got Odell 
Cor aarlng Niagara falla. We atand 
right baslda tha todies.

Richard Strauaa aaya Boston stands 
aa high la musical taste as any city 
of lnvope. Boston will call that 
damning with faint praise.

A Eton City dentist claims that he 
and his wife can lira on 91 .4$ a week. 
It la to ha understood, of course, that 
ha doaant use an automobile.

. -------------------------------------------------------

Tha government la going to try 
to reclaim 100,000 acres of arid land 
In Washington Determination will do 

anything, and we hare tha

Tha New Jersey Judge who has 
ruled that n*¥oy*i life la worth twice 
aa much aa a girl's has probably 
changed his opinion since he was 
twenty.

A Bt Louis preacher now declares 
that Santa Claus Is a myth. Some 

tconoclaat wilt be catling sa- 
a figment of the popular fancy be-

There are 11.000,000 children en
rolled In the Sunday schools of the 
country, and the parents of most of 
them boy oil from young Mr. Rocke
feller's father.

Now that the season for thunder 
showers Is open, remember how calm
ing the statistics are, and make up 
your mind firmly that this year you 
wont be scared

Of course It Is more or lesa annoy- 
tng to the emperor of Korea to hare 
the Japanese take possession of his 
country, but then, he * uaed to trou
ble. Ha haa 100 wires.

Jam 14.—The Japan Bee ara 
and guns for tha final

oa Port Arthur. Gen Oku haa 
hla rear that he haa aheo- 

lntely bo fear of a serious attack from 
Ha haa hla artillery so 

placed aa to protect bis troops as 
much aa poaatbla during tha ad 
andybti preliminary fighting has mark- 
ad out the meet farorable points for 
attack.

ft la believed that the Japanese plan 
will follow closely that which proved 
successful when the fortress was 
taken from the Chinese. With the 
Keokwane and Snng Su forte silenced 
or captured, the eastern or Dalny di
vision occupying the attention of tha 
Urlong chain of forts and the two 
western divisions threatening the for
tifications on the Etse and Ngantae 
Hills,, Gen. Oku believes be can send 
hla main force through thp Interven
ing valley and strike Port Arthur, 
with a minimum of loss.

A report reaches here to-day that 
Admiral Togo has again blocked the 
Port Arthur channel. Five ships wera 
sent In under the convqy of the tor
pedo boat flotilla and at least three 
were sunk In the channel. In such po
sitions that the heavier Russian war
ships can not possibly get out. To 
make assurance doubly sure, the tor
pedo boats planted a large number of 
mines. The work was done under a 
heavy fire from the forts, which did 
not, however. Inflict any serious dam
age on the Japaiysc.

Nlucbwang, June I f.— (Midnight )— 
Information Is received here at 10 
o'clock to-night through l^retofore re 
liable channels that part of the Jap
anese force, left at Pu l.an Tien to 
checkmate the Russians' southward 
movement to relieve Port Arthur, was 
attacked aouthwest of Shung Mao Sat
urday,

The Suicidal Thirteen.
Maw York: Oeorge Wagner, ■ 

wealthy Oaaaaaa resident of Bridge
port. Como, comppltud aaicide by 

a shooting himself with a revolver at 
tha Mottos House Sunday night. Mr.

igaer was tha moving spirit of a 
club of well-kaown German residents, 
first organised aa a “1* Club." Later 
on one after another of tha congenial 
tplrlta began to dla by suicide. Prac
tically all of the men who were for
merly Identified with that organization 
have died by their own hand.

A New Cotton Disease.
Gnthrle, Ok.: A new cotton disease 

haa made Its appearance In Lincoln 
County and farmers there are wholly 
unable to cope with Its ravages. The 
entire plant la destroyed; more fatal 
than the boll weevil, which attacks 
the boll only. Growers have dubbed 
thla new disease "sore shin." Entire 
fields have been entirely destroyed. 
Too deep plowing, together with con
tinued wet weather, la the supposed 
cauae of the plant’s roots being rotted.

Dean Stuck'* Farewell Sermon.
Dallas: Dean Hudson Stuck, of Bt. 

Matthew’s Episcopal Cathedral, deliv
ered his farewell sermon Sunday morn
ing. Dean Stuck will take his depart
ure the middle of the week for Alaska, 
where he will continue his activities 
In a Held entirely new to himself. His 
sermon was from the teat: “The 

j grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with 
you. My love be with you all In Jesus 
Christ, amen." (II Cor xvl, 24). A 
largo congregation was present 
hear tha sermon.

to

A Tsxas Pioneer’s Passing.
Dallas: Mrs. Maragarct M. Bach

man died Sunday morning at the res
idence of her daughter, Mrs. James 
H. Smith. The deceased was the wife 
of the late John Bachman, with whom 
she came to Dallas County In 1854; 
and settled on the old Bachman home
stead near the site of what Is now 

After alight fighting the Jap- known as Bachman's reservoir, and 
•ne made a false retreat. The Hus- (lBII rna,ie (>g|iaa County her home for 
slana hotly followed them, when the f)fty years. Mrs Bachman was born 
Japanese marie a flank movement,. ln Murnly County, Feb. 1 4. 1824. 
catching the Russians In a trap. The |
Russian losses are placed at ROO men. | I. A G. N.'s Entrance Into Dallas. 
They then fell bark on Kal Chou and Austin: The fact that the Katy 
began to retreat along the Uamla Tgu will make a Joint trackage with tvo 
Tsai Chou road. International auri Great Northern f r

About 2,000 Russian Infantry from 'trackage rights between Austin ai
Kal Chou passed through Nlurhwang San Marcos, in order that better »t r- 
Sunday morning, accompanied by a vice and time may be made In and
large supply and hospital train, sever ( out of San Antonio, Is considered slg
al car* contained bandaged men. The nlficant of the fact that In return for 
troops appeared to be fagged out and this concession the International will 
showedevery Indication of a long be permitted to operate its trains in
forced march. The officers refused to 
furnish any Informat'on. but a non 
commissioned officer told a correspond
ent of The Associated Pres* that all 
the troops were retreating from tho 
Chou. Before he could say anything 
further he was reprimanded by a cap
tain. Stragglers are closely watched

and out of Dallas from Italy over th* 
rails of the Katy.

Dr. John Grant Dead. 
Sherman Dr John Grant, former 

1’ nlted States Marshal of the Eastern 
District of Texas, died suddenly at his

“Chicago presents no Immoralities to 
tha visitor," says Anthony Comstock, 
who la spending a Caw days In tha
•Wind? City. Certainly not. She 
charges an admission fee.

residence In this city Monday morning 
by officers to prsvent them from talk was rapidly convalescing from the
Ing.

It Is to be hoped that, when the Jap
anese get hold of Port Arthur, they 
won't feel It necessary to change the 
name. It'a about the only one of the 
let that's at all pronounceable.

We wonder whether the Yale wait
er who, although he carried a rab
bit’s foot, refused to wait on thirteen 
students at his table. Is superstitious 
enough to refuse a tip of IS cents

We doubt the authenticity of this 
story that Gen Kuropatkln Is carry
ing his coffin around with him His 
martial cloak would answer all prac
tical purposes and sound much better 
In the poems

A  London court hat held that a 
man ts not liable for hla wire s dress
making bill* Doubtless some soulless 
creature will now stamp hlrowelf with 
the mark of the beast by bringing a 
taet case over here.

_ * rEL.

A pitcher that Is 2.000 years old l« 
being exhibited at the St. Louis expo 
stttos. We know of several ladles 
who would like to obtain the address 
of the girl who worked for the family 
that owned the pitcher.

r A Chicago woman was granted * 
divorce la Just thirty-six minutes sfter 
filing her application. But If the thing 
haa to be done, why delay? In some 
places the aourts dawdle over these 
matters for an hour or two.

It's as natural for a girl's shoe
strings to keep coming untied when 
abe has on fancy open-work stockings 
aa for a man to speak with a careless 
familiarity of his rich friends when 
they are out of the country.

m -

A proas agent story says that an en
thusiastic audience threw real Jewelry 
at aa opera singer. The practice 
should be followed with care. The 
most avaricious person would object 
to having an eye put out, even with a 

tlnra.

The Princess of Wales Is one of the 
■oat expert typewriters In England

J  *
___ rattle off 100 word* a min

If anything ever happens to 
k the British people qnlt support 
their royal family the princess 
i*t worry.

The Rnsslsn* have abandoned the 
ground mines eight miles south of 
here.

Cbefoo, June 13—A Japanese officer 
Who Is well Informed says Russian sol 
dlers desert Port Arthur nightly In 
Chinese Junks, going to Nluchwang 
He also stated that he thought the 
garrison rtf Port Arthur to be about 
10,000 apart from the crews of the war 
vessel* In the harbor.
. The captain of a scout boat says the 
Russian cruiser Novlk had been out 
of the harbor on several occasions 
hunting Japanese destroyers, btrt hp 
thought the obstruction* at the mouth 
of the harbor prevented the exit of 
the large vessel*.

According to these officers, the Rus
sians have three submarine boats 
which have presumably been put to
gether at Port Arthur since the be
ginning of the war. They also say 
they thought the Russians had sunk 
many mjnes among the Mlaotao Is
lands hoping to destroy Japanese tor 
pedo boats. Many of the mines have 
been lifted by the Japanese In IHilny 
Bay, which will soon be safe for navi 
gallon.

If the report of the sinking of mines 
among the Islands be true, the action 
of the Russians Is a gross violation of 
neutrality, as the Mlaotao Islands be
long to China The Ke Wan. however, 
has seen no mines In these waters for 
three weeks and there Is every reason 
to doubt the report.

effects of an accident nt Roff. I. T 
in which the bones of his hip were 
fractured, and had but recently been 
removed home from Bt. Vincent’s 8/.n-
llarlum. To-day he was more than 
usually cheerful, and expected to 
leave his room on crutches.

Capt J L Greer, of McKinney, has 
been appointed chairman of the Demo
cratic Executive Committee ol the 
Fifty ninth Judicial District.

The advance guard of Republicans 
assembling In Chicago for the work 
preliminary to the national Republi
can Convention say that Kllhu RoOt 
will be made temi>orary chairman and 
that Speaker Cannon will be tho per 
mnnent chaliman

The contract for building a $20,000 
Christian Church here has been let 
to G E Zimmerman, a local con'rae 
tor. Work will begin at once

Houstpn Car Strike Ending.
Houston: It Is known that four of 

the old employes of the company who 
vent out on the strike have applied 
for positions, not as union men. how
ever, and have been accepted. While 
It can not be stated as to the exact 
number, it Is known that others have 
applied on the same terms and will

The Firat Bale.
Galveston: The steamship Manteo. 

which sailed from Brazos Santiago 
Tuesday to Galveston carried the first 
bales of cotton m a rk ete d  this seaso n  
and broke all records of the Slate for 
early cotton for a period of twenty 
four years This cotton Is consigned 
to W 3 Beadles & Co., cotton factors 
and commission merchants in this city, 
and will probably be auctioned off at 
the Cotton Exchange at an early date

Mr S*»m Howard of Palestine has 
sold an eight-acre tract of land to the 
Northeastern Christian Convention, 
and this year a building for an Indus 
trial school and college for negroes 
will be built thereon They also have 
options on 42 acres more of land.

Levi Z Letter, of Chicago, died sud
denly Thursday at Bar Harbor, Me 
He was the father of Lady Curzon of 
Keddleston, and Joseph W Ixdter, r 
well known speculator and Investor

Cashier H H Watkins of tho wreck
ed Citizens' Bank of Enid, Ok., haa 
been arrested on the charge of forgery. 
He was released on a bond of $1000.

Israel Segol, of Jefferson, Tex , died 
on a westliound International and 
Great Northern train near Lake sta
tion Thursday morning With him 
was his wife ami three children They

likely he accepted that way The com- I had been at Boerne for the past year
panv seems to feel kindly toward em
ployes who has earned Its confidence 
In the past.

on account of Mr Begol's health Find
ing he had consumption, they started 
hame.

has docked a grand op 
I ana's salary because she 

4 14  'aot 4o all the singing called for 
attract. Expert opinion lean* 
lb H IT that this manager Is 
to  tbe benefits of Mr Car-

Some Cabinet Talk. 
Washington: Representative Mot-

klf of California Is to be offered the 
portfolio of Commerce and 1 .abor, 
though he may not accept It. Secre
tary Cortf* I you1 a resignation from the 
Cablflet and hla election as chairman 
of the National Republican Commu
tes will be announced simultaneously. 
Mr. Cortelyou will never retnrn to the 

of Labor, but will be 
General should he resume 

a aaat la the Cabinet.

Edwin Burnett and two other six- 
year-old boys went swimming at Beau
mont and Edwin was drowned.

The limited number of open tickots 
to tho Republican National Conven
tion are being bought at $50 and up
ward.

Jesae Cockran s son, aged six years, 
was bitten by a rattlesnake late 8at 
urday evening at their home, hear 
Cor dan. He became unconscious In a 
few minutes and died In about three 
hours.

fiuprame Court Holds tha Lav* to bo 
Constitutional.

j '
Ban Anton** Tex.: A  case of In

terest to Mia whole Sato of Texas haa 
Just boon finally decided by tha Bn- 
preme Court, the court upholding tho

—
Now York: Announcement In made 

that tho Rock Island Company kad re- 
Its preferred atock from $$1,- 
to $4$,890,200, and request ad

Court o f Civil Appeal* o f th* Fourth the Stock Exchange to atrlko the $2.-
District In tho matter of James Ket
tle va. the City of Dallas, from Dallas 
County, which In effect Is n decision 
against tha plaintiff and In favor of
the city.

Tbe case la tbxt Instituted for tha 
purpose of testing tbe validity o f the 
la * creating Improvement districts In 
a city enabling the city to assess costa 
against property for tha Improvement 
of streets, alleys, avenues and similar 
Improvements.

Th* law was passed by tbe Twenty- 
Seventh Legislature, and was attacked 
on tbe ground that It was unconstitu
tional, enabling homesteads to be 
taxed.

Tbe Supreme Court rules aa follows:
‘We can not perceive that any Con

stitutional provision, either State or 
National, Is violated or touched upon

THE ROCK ISLAND DECLINE*
•BuaMMuem

Th# Southern Pacific Block la "Colorado delegates to tho 
crattc cooventiop- nt SL Loots will go 
•in Instructed.

$00,000 sock called In from th* list. 
The stock returned to tho treasury 
represents part of the price paid to 
tho Southern Pacific for a half interest 
in th* Texas lines 

Officers of the State of Texas de
clared that the Rock Island, na a par
allel road, could not own the lines 
partly purchased from tbe Southern 
Pacific. In 1903 the Rock Island pur
chased $5,000,000 of tbe Houston and 
Texas Central stock, $960,000 of the 
Houston East and West Texas stock, 
and $200,000 of the Houston and 
Shreveport shares from the Southern 
Pacific. For the securities acquired 
the Rock Island turned over the $2,- 
500,000 preferred stock, $1,500,000 In 
cash and $3,500,000 five-year 4 per cent 
note.

It was announced that the entire
this act amending the charter of the transfer. or transaction, bad been can- 
ettv of Dallas or tbe resolution of the ce|e<j
city in pursuance of such an amend 
ment creating improvement districts 
for tbe Improvement, and the assess 
ment and levy o f  the tax to pay there
for

“The appellant’s property within the 
district Is enhanced rather than depre
ciated In value bv the provision In the 
resolution that requires the street rail 
way company to pay cost of paving be 
tween the tracks of Its railway and for 
two feet on either side.

"The provision Is especially author
ized by the original charter of the city 
and not affected by the amendment.

Houston: 
man poet and

Ended It All.
William Meyer, a Gcr- 

Thursdaymusician.
right climbed to the third balcony of the house stood. The husband of tha 
the fire escape In the roar of the | family can not be located up to date, 
opera house back of Fannin street, he havoing left two days before in

Waterspout In the Territory.
Mill Creek, I. T.: An immense wat

erspout occurrrd at this place Thurs
day night. Inflicting great damage to 
the railway, washing out crops and 
drowning three women. The drowned 
were Mrs. R. H. Wilson and baby; 
Miss Fay Davis, a lady who was 
spending the night with them. Their 
house was In the Three Mile Bottom 
Just west of town. When the rag
ing torrent struck It was crushed Ilka 
an egg shell and the occupants rush
ed out only to he swept away.

Their bodies were discovered early 
Friday morning by searching paries, 
tho baby being wedged between two 
trees about one half mile below where

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE Animal Curiosity. 
A cow will aprpoach s

Tom Mockford, a McKinney lad tell 
from a wagon and a roar wheel of the 
vehicle passed over hla left leg, break
ing 1L

Tbomaa Sharkey, pugilist, haa been 
married in New York to Mias Cathrlne 
McIntosh, of Michigan, a professional 
ftirse, who attended him during his 
recent Illness.

Plans were matured at Muskogee, 
whereby an electric street car line la 
to be built at once. One of the of
ficials has gone North to purchase ma
terial.

Mart V. Vowoll, aged slxty-one, and 
who served In the Confederate army 
during the Civil War, was hanged at 
Paragould, Ark., for the murder of
W. F. Lovejoy.

Mrs. William Asselln. a bride of four 
weeks. Is dead of brain fever at La 
Crons, Wis., brought on by an almost 
Incessant charivari and serenade by 
persistent friends.

Forty four leading manufacturers of 
motor boats have formed Oe National 
Association of Engine and Boat Man 
ufaeturers. Officers wil* be chosen at 
a later date.

Whenever I am called upon to graco 
an occasion, I spend twenty minutes 
polishing my pate till It glistens like 
sparkling sunlight. It Is a hair rais
ing spectacle.

President Diaz has accepted an In
vitation to be present at the American 
colony's. City of Mexico, celebration 
on the Fourth of July, which will be 
u notable occasion.

between ITeston and Congress ave 
nnes. placed the muzzle of a revolver 
against his head and died by his own 
hand At S o'clock In the morning 
i hr- lifeless body, lying high In the 
air upon th*' grating, was discovered 
The pistol was still held tightly In 
Ij.s hand

.* wagon to work In the Kansas wheat
harvest, 
ri ported.

Several narrow escapes are

The Muskogee Bridge anil Construc
tion Company, with $100,000 capital, 
has been organized and will put In a 
large plant at once.

The Secretary of the Interior has 
approved contracts for the construc
tion of waterworks at Lawton and Ho
bart, Ok The Lawton works are to 
cost $76,000 and the Hobart works 
$42,000.

Mrs Samuel M Clemens, wife of 
"Mark Twain," the American lecturer, 
died of syncope at Florence, Italy, Sun
day morning. Half an hour before she 
died she conversed cheerfully with her 
husband.

Returns to the Department of Ag 
rlculture on the acreage of spring 
wheat sown Indicates an area of about 
17,140.800 acres, a decrease of 11C, 106, 
or .07 per cent from the revised es 
tluiate of the acreage sown last year.

J E Ashcroft bishop of the Mormon 
church and mannger of the co-opera 
five store hss been accidentally killed 
while blasting rock In tbe construe 
tlon of an Irrigation ditch for the 
Navajo Indians near Fruttland. N M

The territorial Ilemocratlc Conven 
tion of Hawaii, after a long discussion 
Instructed the Hawaiian delegation to
the National Convention at,St. Loutsa 4
to vote for Congressman W. H. Hearst
for president

Tha map ahow* tha preaent fighting 
linea of tha Japancae and Russian pan- 
Insular armies. The left wing of 
tha Japanese line (Indicated by th* 
flags with the central aun) haa swung 
to the southeatt and taken possession 
» f  Dalny, on Talien Wan Bay, Tha- ~ — t -.f

A farewell dinner has been given bv 
the Presbyterian Union to fifty ml* 
slonarie* about to sail for foreign
lands from New York Tho largest 
party goes to China Others go to 
Africa. Colombia. Guatemala. India. 
Japan. Korea. Laos. Slam. Syria. Pei 
sla and the Philippines

_  object
__bat Wit* timoroas suspl-
doo, and a bore* 1» UaU.d*
P « iii|  at fi distance for awhile, ready
to flee In a  moment. Tbe monkey will 
■natch at everything that to now and f  
deliberately examine It till, finding 
that be cannot eat It or mock Mankind 
with It, he will drop It and tot it pass 
from hla shallow memory. There la a 
pathos in th# alenderneaa of animal 
cariosity. It ts so eaally satisfied. The 
thought. If thought It be. usually end* 
with the firat flush of surprise and the
Impression of safety. /vL U V*

-Bant# Fa All tha Way"
from Texas to Colorado, to Arizona 

■ ----  California,and the Grand Canyon, to 
to Kansas City, to Chicago, to SL 
Louis. Magnificent trains—a dustless, 
well ballasted road—a system of 
world famous eating houses. Ease, 
comfort. Speed, luxury—that’s what 
you get on the Santa Fe. ABk for de
tail Information. Address W. 8. Kee- 
nan. G. P. A., Galveston, Texas.

When a man loses hla Job he natur
ally feels put out.

flag* marked by the Ruaaian cross in
dicate the Muscovite forts that Re be
tween the Mikado'a army and Port 
Arthur. The decisive conflict la ex
pected to taka place at th* outer forti
fications of the stronghold, which th* 
Jape are rapjgjy approaching.

New Interurban Company.
Dallas: An application for n char

ter for a corporation to l>o known us 
the Dallas and Eastern Texas Traction 
Company I* soon to be filed at Austin 
Very likely the capital stork named 
will be $250,000. The purpose of this 
concern, a* understood here. I* to con- 
struct and operate an interurban line 
between Dallas and Mesquite. Korney, 
Terrell. Elmo and Wills Point, a dis 
tance of about forty reven miles.

Boll Bugs Are Gone.
Corsicana: I D. Livingston a well 

known farmer of the Navarro Mills 
community, testifies in favor of ants 
as destroyers of boll weevils. A week 
ago, ho said, weevils were numerous 
and easily found In his cotton. Thurs 
day ho visited his Meld and after a 
careful search found only one weevil 
His field, he says. Is full of ants of 
red and blnrk varieties A neighbor 
of Mr. Livingston's. Mr. Campbell, bus 
had tho same experience.

Temple: The committee having 
charge of the arrangements for the 
State reunion of the Fnited Confed
erate Veterans will have everything In 
tip-top shape by the time of the meet
ing, which is scheduled for July 20 
and 21. It Is estimated that accotn 
modatlons will be necessary for at 
least 500 membehs of the State Asso
ciation. and this does not include the 
families, friends and hords of visi 
tors who go to make up an occasion of 
this kind.

A Texas Booklet.
Austin: Owing to the numerous re 

quests for statistical data concerning 
Texas, the Commissioner of Insurance, 
ate., has decided to Issue a small book
let giving some Information. The data 
to be presented is to be obtained from 
various sotirces, such as United States 
census reports, and published differ 
ently, giving It concisely and to the 
beat davantage. On* table will show 
the number of bales of cotton raised 
In each oounty, with th* value thereof

The Firat Victim.

Dallas: Friday afternoon, about 5
o'clock a negro riding a wheel north
ward on Ervay street was struck and 
knocked down by an automobile pr> 
ccoding rapidly westward on Com
merce street Capt Hugh Berry of 
tbe police department happened to be 
pasrlng He says that the wheel was 
prartieally demolished, but that {he 
negro was not very much hurt.

To Enlarge the Plant.
Beaumont: The Texas Company

has let the contract to Install addition
al stills and agitators at Its refining
plant at Port Arthur, and the work 
of rehabilitating, renovating and en
larging the plant h< now well under 
way The refinery has been operated 
for sonic time with ten stills of 1000 
barrels each. With the contemplated 
additions there will he twenty four 
stills ready for operation, each hav
ing a capacity of 1000 barrels.

Russian Shoots a Russian Minister.
Berne, Switzerland: The Russian 

minister, M V. V. Jadovski. was shot 
in the street and seriously wounded 
in the head. Hla would be assassin 
was arrested. M. Jadovski's assailant 
was a Russian named Llnltzkl. He 
had been In Berne aome weeks and 
complained that tha Russian authori
ties had confiscated an estate belong
ing to him M. Jadovski’s wound, al
though at first thought to be Revere, 
la not dangerous.

Won’t Grant Increase.
Chicago: Tbe General Managers’ 

Association has decided that no fur
ther concessions could be made to or
ganize labor employed upon the rail
roads centering here. A meeting was 
called with a view to discussing the 
demands which have been made by 
the freight handler^. The latter are 
not taking for an Increase In the wage 
schedule, but for changes In condition 
which. It Is assarted, amount te aa 
Incraaa* la wages.

Ftre has
tom house at Nogales. Ariz . as well 
as the Southern Parific depot The 
Wells Fargo A Company's Express of 
flee was completely gutted Many 
freight ears in the yards were burn
ed She total loss Is estimated at 
$100,000.

The revolutionists of Santo Domin
go have accepted In full the terms of 
peace proposed by the government 
Although Gen Rodriguez had difficulty 
l*i convincing his companions that 
they should accept, every one Is sat 
lifted with the arrangement.

John Alexander Dowle has announc
ed his Intention. In a public address, 
to establish a Zion forty miles from 
Berlin. In It, he said, there would 
be no liquors, no tobacco, no hogs, and 
no opera house.

H. L. Farmer, a well known citizen, 
who had resided in the I/inr Grov* 
neighborhood near Ardmore. I T . for 
about three years in a fit of despera
tion shot and killed his fourteen-year 
old son Emmet. He then blew hla 
brains out.

The Czar of Russia has sent to the 
New York Stock Exchange a mag 
nifleent solid silver gift as a token of 
his appreciation of the courtesy of 
the exchange In listing Russian bonds 
a year or two ago.

In a fit of temporary insanity Rob
ert R. Miller, aged fifty-eight years, 
who went to St. Louis with his wife 
and daughter from Tampa. F I*, tc 
visit the World's Fair, has ended his 
life at his boardinghouse, by cutting 
hls throat 3nd wrists with a razor.

Negolations for the sale of several 
war vessels have practically failed, 
according to a Herald dispatch from 
Buenos Ayres, Argentina. It is un
derstood the government Is not dis
posed to renew them.

What They Overlooked.
Piggs—There Is at least one thing 

to be said In favor of the "oldest tu- 
habltant."

Biggs— What Is that?
LMgg*—You never hear him getting 

off that old chestnut about the good 
dying young.

Mrs. Sarah O. Ball, widow of the 
late George Ball, of the banking firm 
of Ball, Hutchings A Co., of Galves
ton, Is dead at Fort Worth after a sev
eral months' llln*M. She was 19 years 
of age and a woman of large

ALL EYES ON SOUTHWEST TEXAS
The San Antonio and Aransas Pass 

Railway traverses the artesian water 
belt and early market gardening coun
try. Health, climate, schools and 
churches unsurpassed. Send a two 
cent stamp and get our Arlcultural 
Folder. E. J. Martin, G. P. A., San An
tonio, Texas.

A bird on the hat is worth several 
flocks In the hush.

The World's Fair Way—Cotton Belt 
Route—operating fast through trains, 
carrying magnificent new equipment 
on convenient schedules to the Louisi
ana Purchase Exposition, St. Louis. 
For copies of our haudsomely Illustrat
ed World's Fair Folder containing an 
indexed map of the Exposition Grounds 
and the City of St. Louis, and for full 
Information regarding rates and sched
ules to the World’s Greatest Fair, ask 
any Cotton Belt man, or address A. 8. 
Wagner, Trav. Pass. Agt., Waco; D. 
M Morgan. Trav. Pass. Agt., Fort 
Worth: John F. Lehane, Gen. Pass. 
Agt., Tyler.

Know thyself; but b# prepared for 
the worst.

Texas Gulf Resort*.
Making the coast country Into a 

summer and seaside resort is one of 
the alms of the Southern Pacific aa 
evidenced by recent events. Success
ful endeavors have been made to In
terest foreign as well as local capital 
and special managers have been plac
ed In charge of such resorts as La 
Porte. Palacios ajid Seabrook, and at 
the latter place haa been erected a 
new $:trt,o«*o hotel owned and managed 
by Mr. Chas. Rugers. of New Orleans, 
which was formally opened on May 14. 
and already has resulted In securing 
a largo number of Texas visitors who 
ordinarily go to the Eastern water
side. The ground has Just been brok
en. but all indications point to a new 
era In tha thriving Texas coast coun
try

If a man can’t be bought you can 
usually land him with flattery.

Special U. C. V. Decorated Train VI* 
Texas A Pacific Railway.

Special train will leave Sunday, 
June 12th, from Fort Worth at 9:00 a. 
m ; Dallas 10:30 a. m , and Texarkana 
7:45 p. m., arriving at Nashville. 
Tenn . 3 :00 p. m . June 13th. Standard 
Pullman. Tourist, Chair Cars and 
Coaches through without change. Ask 
any Texas A Pacific Ticket Agent 
about the cheap rates, or write E. P. 
Turner. General Passenger Agent, Dal
las Taxaa.

Never air the faults at others until 
after deodorizing your own.

Bone Pains, Itching, Scabby 
8kln Diseases, Swellings, 

Carbuncles. Scrofula
rvcmaneTitty cured t-y a k i n ,  Rolank B k w l R*Ra. I' 
destroys th , s c o n• Poison In tha blooj. It you ha*# 
a- ha, and paint In hone,, back and Inlnts, Itching 
Scabt-y Skin. BlooJ tr» l«  hot or th in ; Swollan GlanJ* 
puing* and R u a ft  on th . S k in . Mucua Patch** It* 
Mouth, Sorv Throat, o r o f l r m it ,  arurtloei: C a ** »r- 
CcSorrJ Spot* or P.tch on Skin, alt ru n -d o * a .o r 
n m o u t ;  l  k m  oa any curt of th* body. Hair or 
Eye tort/** falling out, Carbvnda* or B o ili, U k *  

R n t a n lo  B le e d  R a l m ,  f f * n r » n t ,* 4  
lo r n c r v r f i  (h* a-orat and m—-t  dm r-ar-a -rd  t » « r ,  
wham dortorv patrnt nwdklora. and hot aprlngs fall, 
lira lta ll vorre. Mop, alt > t  and pains, rrducgi *11 
sealltngs r  akrs blood purr and rich-roarplatrly chang
ing th , rn tir, b « ty  Into * (Iran, twalthy condition. 
H . B. B  has currd to stay cured thousands of i a e o t  
Blood Pm>on e v ,n  aficf reaching th* last stages.

Old Rheueatlsai, Catarrh, Eczeate
are caused by an awful poisoned condition of 1h# 
Blood. B B . B . cures Catarrh, stops Hawking and 
Spitting; cures Rheumatism, with Acbes and Pains: 
heals all Scabs. Si sles. Eruptions, Watery Bllaters. 
with Itching and Scratching of E-tenia, b y  giving • 
pure, healthy blood aupply to affected pans.

, C a r t e r  C a r a t  
Botanic Bkiod Balm Cures Cancers of all Kinds. 

Suppurating Swellings. Eating Sores. Tumors, ugly 
I 'k r r s . It kills the Cancer Pinson and heals tbe Sore* 
or worst Cancer perfectly. If you have ■ p re stu n t

ng Pains.Pimple. W art. Swellings, Shooting. Slinging 
take Blood Balm »nd they w ill disappear before thmr
develop into Cancer. M any apparently hopeless cavew 
of Cancer cured by taking Botanic Blood finite.

OUR 6 U A R A N TE E .— T»k *  a larff* battl* of 
•atawle Stood Baltwi B B S  leg directed an lafeal. 
and whan th* rloht quantity I* taktn a aura It  
etrtain. aura and ladling. If not mead jaar 
will a e am rtf^R d refunded wtfhaat ~

B otan ic . I l lo o - l  l )n !m  [B .B .B . ]  I *  
ple t-ant and safe to take. Thoroughly tested •hr ©
yearn, t (xnpoxej of I Niro Botanic Infretflrnlt. 
Strm iih e n* Weak K »dnej« find Stomach*, f t i m  
l>v*pepsia. Sold by all P ru fs H U . $1. fV r L i r p  
Bottle.with complete direction for home cure. H i » p l e  
K e n t  F r e e  by writing Hlood Balni Co .. Aslant**Ga. 
Describe your trouble, and special free inedk al aivlce* 
to suit your c*>e. will be tent in seeled letter*

FREE to WOMEN
A I-ante Trial Box and book of in

structions absolutely Free and Post
paid, enough to prove the value of

P a x t in e T o ile t  A n t is e p t ic
Putin* la In pandar 

form te dleaolv* In 
enter- non polaannna 
and Ine auparfor toNqn td 
an liar ptka contacting 
alcohol which tftSata* 
Inflamed nan-tarn*, and 
hav* no clnaaatnf-rop- 
rrtlnn. Th* content* 
of ovary hog a 
more Aotlwopflc
t*w« _  hats lo*t

• W S
o-ttaeptK- 
yom can buy.

The formula gf a noted Boston phydebn.

warn In tho lag

and used with great euccets as a Vaginal
JbeatWash, (or Leucorrhau. PcMc Catarrh, f 

Catarrh, Sort Throat, Sara Eyes, Cuts, 
and ail soreness of mucus membrane.

In loral treatment at female Ills I'nittne 1* 
Invaluable. Uaed na a Vaginal Waah w »
challonm th* world to proclnc* its eqaal for 
thorough naan. It ts a revelation In cle*u*i

Wh3i healing power; 11 kill* all i
***** Inflammation and dhmhat___

A ll tendingdrnggtsta keep Paztiae; nrtee.BOa. 
*  ho* j It goer* does aot,sead tom  for TL Dan’S 
taka a substitute — therw la nothing!

W rite  forth#  Free Bag o f ]
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* Miss M. Cartledgc gives some 
helpful advice to young girls. 
Her letter is but one of thou
sands which prove that nothing 
is so helpful to young gills who 
ore Just arriving at the period of 
womanhood as Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

“  Dear Mrs. P ifsham  : — I  cannot 
praise L y d ia  E  P ln k iia m ’n V e g e 
ta b le  Com pound too highly, for it 
ia the only medicine I  ever tried which 
cared me. I  suffered much from my 
first menstrual period, I felt so weak 
and dizzy at times 1 could not pursue 
my studies with tho usual interest. 
My thoughts became sluggish, 1 had 
headaches, backaches and sinking 
spells, alas pains in the back and lower 
limbs. In fact, I  was sick all over.

“  Finally, after many other remedies 
had been tried, we were advised to get 
L y d ia  K  P in k  hum’s V ege ta b le  
Com pound, and I am pleased to say 
that after taking it only two weeks, a 
wonderful change for the better took 
place, and in a short time I was in 
perfect health.- I felt buoyant, full of 
life, and found all work a pastime. I 
am indeed glad to tell my experience 
with L yd ia  E. P ln k h o tn ’ s V ege
tab le  Com pound, for it made a dif
ferent girl of me. Yours very truly, 
Miss M. Cabtledoe, 533 Whitehall St., 
Atlanta, Ga."— tsooo forfeit If vtglmal of 
a t proving gonulntntu cannot 6« proCoood. -

Whether we do good to others or 
do others good is a question that is 
alwayg open to debate

Better a dinner of herb* and con
tentment than a "stalled" auto la a 
far country.

tsMUas, Mtuai th. i ____
---- —— Most•osaiauus, alloy •

▲ rolling stone gathers no moss, 
but It lose* rough comers, and will 
iu time become a perfect sphere.

One ass calls another “ long ears.”— 
German proverb.

Texas soft wheat Is said to be the 
best wheat grown for the purpose of 
making fine flour. The Anchor Brand 
Is always made of Texas soft wheat.

When two quarrel both are iu the 
wrong.—Dutch proverb.

Screens! 8crsensll
of any grade, at factory prices; 40- 
page illustrated catalogue and special 
discounts to users free on application. 
Dallas Screen Co.. Dallas, Texas.

When the head Is sick the whole 
body is gick.—Dutch proverb.

We make a specialty oi repairing apd 
making supplies for any style pump; also 
make brass castings of all kinds. Write us for 
prices. Kettier brass Mfg. Co., Dallas,Tex.

The liar is sooner caught than the 
cripple.—Spanish proverb.

Lewis’ “ Single Binder” straight 5o 
cigar. Made by hand of ripe, thoroughly 
cured tobacco, which insures a rich, satis
fying smoke. You pay 10c for cigars not 
so good. Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, l i t

A man's own business does not de
file his Angers.—Italian proverb.

There la more Catarrh In thla aectlon o f the country 
than all other dl-eaftea out together, and until the ta.i 
few year. we. Muppored to be IncuruMu, For a itreat
many years doctors pronounced It a local dlrease and 
preacrlbed local remedies, and by constantly falling 
to cure with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable. 
Science has proven Catarrh to !>e a constitutional dis
ease and therefore require, constitutional treatment, 

l Hall'a Catarrh Cure, manufactured bj F. .1 Cheney J A Co., Toledo, Ohio, la the only constitutional cure on 
the market. It la taken Internally In dose, from 111 

I drop* to a traapoonful. It act* directly on the blood 
and mucou* surface* o f the system. They offer one 
hundred dollar* for any case It falls to euro. Send 
for circulars and testlmontahc 

Addre..; V. J. CIIKNF.V A CO., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by r>ruinflate. The.
Take 11* 11'* Family l ’ llla fo r constipation.

j*  ■ t
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Women who inject themselves Into 
every lit lie story are not always what
they seem.

Natura l F lavor

Foods
When you are at a Inoa to know what to Rerve for 
lunchooii when you era re •uturthm* both Jty pw- 
tiAing mud » itu (y in g , try

Libby’s 'f'.Vr; 
F o o d  P r o d u c t s

im o n i  Um  n n i f  Lft>by delk acie* are Brmelee* Chkkm . Melreee Pet*.
Veal lsoaf. Perrleee W efer-Sltcrul D r M  Bert. Hot tod Ham and Corned 
Hmef Hath. etc. whoUemne loud* that are *•  dainty oa they are guu*l~ 
oa aubotADtioJ oa they are appettxlna*

A ik  your Grocer lor L ibby ’a.

Libby, McNeill & Libby .. Chicago

SORE
FEET

SORE
HANDS

One N i g h t  
Treatment 

with

I can sometimes gauge the frailitles 
of a married man by the mannerisms 
of his wife

Every housekeeper Rbould know 
that if they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains lfi oz.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up in A. pound pack
ages, and the price Is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch is free from all injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-oz. package It Is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ters and figures '16 oz*.” Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance of the Iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

I .

Soak the feet or hands 
on retiring in a strong, 
hot, creamy l a t h e r  of 
C U T I C U R A  S O A P .  
Dry, and anoint freely 
w i t h  C U T I C U R A  
O I N T M E N T ,  the great 
skin cure and purest of 
emollients. B a n d a g e  
lightly in old, soft cotton 
or linen. For itching, 
burning, and scaling ec
zema, rashes, inflamma
tion, and chafing, for red
ness, roughness, cracks, 
and fissures, with brittle, 
shapeless nails, this treat
ment is simply wonderful, 
frequently curing in one 
night.

Tht goU gH goes a’foifinj 
In (he gKkfccjf of gowns.
TV sun shines sultry on her 
In the surikst of frowns.
O’er the green she chases gsyif 
In a fierce perspiring march.
Bui her clothes don't show a wrinkle 
.'Cauae she used Defiance Starch.

AT ALL GROCERS 
16 OUNCES FOR K> CENT*

Manufactured by

ike DefMiice SUrch (o..

OMAHA. NEB*

TOLD IN CALIFORNIA.
Hel pin* tha 

k i dne y s  U 
helping the 
whole body, 
lor It te Use 
kidneys that 
remove the 
poisons end 
wests from 
t h e  b o d y . 
L e a r n i n g  
thla simple 
lesson h as 
made many 
alfk men and

__ _ women well
Judge A. J. Felter of 818 So. E. St., 

San Bernardino, Calif., «ays:—“For 18 
years my kidneys were not perform
ing their functions properly. There 
was some backache, and the kidney 
secretions were profuse, containing 
also considerable sediment. Finally 
the doctors said I had diabetes. Doan'a 
Kidney Pills wrought a great change 
In my condition and now 1 sleep and 
feel well again.”

A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney 
medicine which cured Judge Felter 
will be mailed to any part of the 
United States. Address Foster-Milburn 
Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. Sold by all deal
ers; price 50 cents per box.

Good actors and good architects 
draw good houses.

When a man's hair begins to get 
thin he needs either a tonic or a dl-
\orce.

The most careful hen can't find 
things where she lay* them.

Thomason's Eye Wator

To the housewife who has not yet
become acquainted w ith  the new things 
o f  everyda y  use In the m arket and 
who Is reasonably satisfied w ith  the 
old. we would suggest that n tria l o f 
Defiance Cold W a te r  Starch be made 
a t once. N o t alone because It Is guar
anteed by the m anufacturers to be su
perior to any other brand, but because 
each 10c package contains 16 ozs., 
w h ile  all the other kinds contain but 
12 ozs. It  Is safe to say that the lady 
who once uses Defiance Starch w ill use 
no olher. Quality  and quantity  m ust 
win.

The envious man's face grows sharp 
and his eyes big.—Spanish proverb.

Do Your Feet Acho and Burr,?
Shake Into your shoes, Allen's Foot- 

Ease, a powder for the feet. It makes 
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures 
Swollen, Hot, Sweating Feet, Corns and 
Bunions. At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stores, 25c. Sample s< FREE. Ad
dress Allen S. Olmsted, j.eltoy, N. Y.

A Cowboy in New York.
Chns. M. Russell, a Montana cowboy 

artist, who visited New Jersey recent
ly, has returned to his Montana home, 
nnd In an interview says. “ I’d rather 
live In a place where I know some
body and where everybody Is some
body. The style In some of those New 
York snloons Is something to remem
ber. The bartender won't drink with 
you even. Now. 1 like to have the bar
tender to drink with me occasionally, 
out of the same bottle. Just to be sure 
I ain't getting poison. They won't 
even take your money over the bar. 
Instead, they give you n check, with 
the price of your drink on it. und you 
walk yourself sober trying to find tho 
cashier to pay for It.”

t&RFENT.

( l i r a  Th ey  Mat 
an Monstar.
tho French gun- 
to bis admiral 

i and his officers

French ta ilo r s  
Gonulns

The commander 
boat Decide© r* 
ia tho far oast that„  ,  
apd crew have swflfr 8 genuine sea
serpent In the Bay of Along, near 
Haiphong, In Tonkin. About 800 yards 
beyond the vessel, and on the port 
side, a large, round, black mass was 
suddenly observed, and those on board 
the gunboat took It for a rock. Later 
on the supposed rock moved, and was 
taken to be a colossal turtle. Then 
tfie mass stretched out In vertical un
dulations, and what appeared to be a 
flattened serpent thirty meters, or 
ninety-eight feet, long, was plainly 
visible. The serpent dived twice 
before the eyes of all on board. Once 
It went right under the gunboat, and 
came up so near that the doctor, the 
boatswain, and several others, were 
able, by bending over the gunwale, to 
get a good view of the monster, it 
was seen that the head and neck were 
turtle-Uke and (hat the sklu was dark 
brown, with rings or patches of yel
low. It emitted jets of vapory water 
and afterward disappeared In the dis
tance.

Syrian Patriarch.
On Christmas Day a large congrega

tion assembles In Bethlehem to wor
ship on the spot, or what Is supposed

Crown o f an Irish K ing.
One of the most highly prized relics 

in the British museum, that great 
storehouse of wonder* and curiosities, 
both natural and artifi^igl. Js the 
crown formerly used by the Irish 
kings In the coronation exercises 
which made them monarch* of tho 
Emerald Isle. Strictly speaking, there 
were two of these Irish crowns, tho 
one In question being that used by the 
MacMiirroughs, a family who were an
ciently kings of Iydnster This regal 
relic, all that remains of the old Irish 
monarchy. Is a plain gold band, rising 
to a kind of peak or point In front.

• ,‘-&v ijfflLm m =

IS THEXAUSE
OF MOST KIDNEY DISEAS

‘ ---------------------------------------------- f p f l

P E - R U - N A  C U R E S  C A T A R R H .
_ _ _  Captain James L. Dempsey, Ca

Troy Police Force, writes from !  
N. Y., aa follows-

M m

"F ro m
satisfied it  i »  m very time 
feet ion §, w hither o f tho 
pelvic orgeat. I t  core* , 
dote* taken after 
, -Som e o f tho 

found greet re lie f from  Pe 
chronic cases o f kid may mud
stored mea mu fierin& ftom  lodlgeetJoo mad rhoo- a  
matism, and I  am ta lly  p e n  me *9 d that I t  le aa
bemett, reliable medicine, tea m  I  ta lly  rnmdana
and recommend H. ”  JAMBS  L  DEM PSEY.

Officer A. C. Swanson writes from V/t Harrison
St., Council Bluffs, Ia., aa follows:

“ As my duties compelled me to he out In aU kinds 
of weather I contracted a severe cold from time to 
time, which settled in the kidneys, ca using severe , i 
pains and trouble in the pelvic organs.

“ 1 am now like a new man, am in splendid health 
and give all praise to Perrons.”—A. C. Swanson. '.

I

■

Samuel R. Sprecher. Junior Beadle Court Angelina, 
3,422 I. O. O. F., 205 New High St., Los Angeles, Cal., 
writes:

" I  came here a few yea n  ago eulferlng with catarrh 
o l  the kidneyt, in  search o t health. / thought the 
clim ate would cure me, but found I wan mistaken. 
But what the clim ate could not do Peruna could and 
did do. Seven weeks’ tria l convinced me that I had 
the right medicine, and I  wee then a well men. I  know 
o f at least twenty friends and members o f the lodge 
to which I belong who have been cured o f catarrh, 
bladder and kidney trouble through the use o f Peruna, 
and it has a host o f friends in this city. ”

SAM UEL R. SPRECHER.

- u

CAPTAIN JAMES L .  D E M P S E Y .

Old So ld ier ’s Story.
Sonomn, Mich., June 13—That even 

In actual warfare disease 1* more ter
rible than bullets Is the experience of 
Deloa Hutchins of this ft&ee. M f 
Hutchins as a Union soldier saw three 
years of servlco under Butler Barke 
in the Louisiana swamp*, and as a 
result got crippled with rheumatism 
so that his hands and feet got all 
twisted out of shape, an.l how he auf- 
fored only a rheumatic will ever know.

For twenty-five years he was In 
misery, then one lucky day hi* drug
gist advised him to use Dodd's Kid
ney Pills. Of the result Mr. Hutchina 
says

"The first two boxe* did not help 
me much, but 1 got two more, and 
before I got them used up 1 was a 
great deal better. I kept on taking 
them and now my pain* are all gone 
and I feel better than 1 lave In >ears. 
1 know Dodd's Kidney Pills will cure 
rheumatism "

to be the siiot, where Christ was born. 
The place Is now marked by a temple 
while the exact spot where tho man
ger once stood Is marked by an altar 
One of the features of the ceremony 
which 1* elaborate, Is the benediction 
which la pronounced by a venerable 
Syrian patriarch. The blessing has 
been littered In exactly the same way 
nnd from the same position for many 
centuries.—New York Herald.

Y. M. C. A. In Jail.
Treadwell Island, Alaska, Young 

Men's Christian Association lost Its 
building by fire a few weeks ago, but 
Is now occupying the Jail for tom 
porary quarters. Since the association 
was organized a year or more ago 
and every one of the miners In the pay 
roll of the company (some 200) be
came members, the saloons and 
gambling houses have lost their busi
ness. and the jail has had but one or 
two occupants.

During the conflagration. In which 
auvural buildings were burned and the 
destruction <f the entire town was 
threatened, there was a scarcity of 
water, but the bucket brigade used the 
beer to stay the flames In one of the 
big saloons on the edge of the town.

C at*rr~  of the Kidney* a Common 
Dlsetue — Kidney Trouble Often 
Fail* to Be Eefarded as Catarrh by 
Physician*.
Catarrh of the kidney* i* very com

mon indeed. It is a pity this fact is not 
better known to the physicians as well 
a* the people.

People have kidney disease They 
take some diuretic, hoping to get latter 
They never odcc  think of catarrh. Kid
ney disease anil catarrh are seldom as
sociated in the minds of the people, 
and. alas, it is not very often associated 
in tho minds of the physicians. Too 
few physicians recognize catarrh of the 
kidney*. They doctor for something 
else Tbov t.rv this remedv snd that

He who throws himself under the 
bench will he left to lie there.— I)an 
tsh proverb.

remedy. The trouble may he catarrh 
all the time. A few bottles of l ’eruna 
would cure them.
Fc-ru-na Remove* tho Cause of the 

Kidney Trouble.
Peruna strikes at the very centre of 

the difficult v.by eradicating the catarrh 
from the kidneys. Catarrh is the cause 
of kidney difficulty. Remove the cause 
and you remove the effect. With un
erring accuracy Peruna goes right to 
the spot. The kidneys are soon doing 
their work with perfect regularity.

Thousand* of Testimonial*.
Thousands of testimonial* from people 

who have hail kidney disease which hail 
vuou bevoud the control of the nhv-

sicign are received by Dr. ITartmaa 
every year, giving Peruna the whole 
praise for marvelous cures.

Pe-ru-na Cure* Kidney Disease.
Peruna cures kidney disease. The 

reason it cures kidney disease is because 
it cures catarrh. Catarrh of the kidaeye 
is the cause of must kidney disease, 
l ’eruna cures catarrh wherever it hap
pens to lie located. It rarely fails.

I f  you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Pi I *SS . 
write at once to Dr. Hartmaa, giving a 
full statement of your case, sad he wiU 
l>e pleased to give you his valuable ad* 
vice gratia

Address Dr. Hartman, President at 
The Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus.(X

Ti»i* Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray'* Sweet Powders for Chil

dren, used by Mother Gray, a nurse In 
Children * Hume. New York, Cure Fever
ishness. Had Stomach. Teething Ihsorder*, 
move and regulate the bnw.l* and destroy 
Worm*. Sold by all Druggist*. 25c. Sample 
FREE Address A S. Olmsted, l*cRoy,N Y.

When an old maid frolic*, it Is no 
child's play

When Your Grocer Say*
he doe* not have Defiance Starch, you 
may be *ure he Is a fra id  to keep it un
til hi* stock o f 12 oz. packages ure 
sold. Defiance Starch I* not on ly bet
ter than any other Cold W ater Starch, 
but contain* 16 oz. to the package and 
tv lls  fo r  same m oney as 12 os. brands.

W h en  ft 
frank she
ful.

woman seems to bo mo«: 
Is not always most truth

It's an ill wind that escapes from
the tire.

If a young man attempt* to kiss a 
girl during the courtship she hate* 
him; after marriage she hates him 
If he neglect* It.

Wherrctt'i CHIGGER Curt
f t  RED i t * .  SPIDER. MOROHITt 

an* ether IMECT BITE*.
rt m pi. kk, r a sn .rmcKLr hkxt,
POISON ivy. KCZEMX ea* eg 
IKITTIVI HUN PISRASK* yletR 
qelck r to Ite Kota lag ladaeaaa.

A t Druggist,. Pries SR cents.
Tbs 0. E. wserrett Ca. AtcMeeaRgga

Design for City Bathhouse.
One of the best design* for a bath

house yet approved by the art com
mission Is that of Stoughton & Stough-

1

Paper Making Machine.
The Inventor of machinery for pa 

per making, aa distinguished from 
mere gulping machines, was Louis 
Robert, a clerk In the employment of 
Me*srs Didot of the Es*onne* paper 
mills, near Paris. In 171*8 he complet
ed A small model for a Continuous web 
of paper on an endlens wire cloth, to 
which rotary motion was applied. Con
tinuous length wa* thus secured, 
though at first the width wa* only 
that of an ordinary piece of tape.

A machine soon followed producing 
a width of twenty four Inches, for 
which Robert had a patent from the 
French Government and a reward of 
8000 francs. Messrs Didot bought this 
patent and th« machines, and In 1801 
Induced a well known English firm— 
Fourdrinnfer—to take it up Helped 
by a clever young mechanic named 
Donkin of Hartford paper mill* they 
so improved the machinery that a 
Fourdrlnnler—to take It up Helped 
by a clever young mechanic named 
Donkin, of Hartford paper mills, they 
*o Improved tho machinery that n 
Fourdrlnnler machine I* still the prac, 
tlcal equipment of every paper making 
establishment the world over.—Lon 
don Globe.

Borne women carry men hr the way 
they seem to agree with all that 1« 
said.

Chnnge yourself and fortune will 
change with you—Portuguese prov
erb

Dealers say that the Anchor Brand 
of flour gives the best satisfaction of 
any brand on the market. Made from 
Texas soft wheat.

Truth rrushed to earth will rise 
again; but sometimes you may notice 
that It carries a black eye and a 
bloody nose after it rise*

ton for a free public bath at John Jay 
Park at East Seventy-sixth street, the 
work on which Is now advancing at a 
rate to irdlcate that it will be com
pleted next autumn, says the New 
York Sun. This building will rover a 
plot mea«iir!ng 50x1 f>2 feet. The struc
ture will be two stories high above the 
basement and will be built of red 
brick, with trimmings of Indiana lime
stone and white marble.

BIG DROP IN BINDER TWINE.
We nr# *rllirur gnul# Mnnrtirrtl

bln«l»r twine riiwle *hti>piri? It \r> nnr luldrrv* 
In anv q»i*ntit\ aiul >ti h much lower prlr* than 
dealer* cun bur In rnrloiul Jot* For our 
npertni ln*l»N- price our Kuamutce nn.i money 
refund offer, tor our ln«umrcc proposition 1 
ncniDht hnll or»iom i for the lowest price the 
most liberal binder twine offer that will be 
made thin aei»w*n rut tht* notice out and mail 
to ua to-day and you will hoar from u* by return 
mail, Addre**,

b K A ltS , R O E lir C K  A CD . C hicago. III.

/ S  T H E  B E & T  LA lffV D B Y SO W  MADE 
FO R T H E  A fO /V E K  f T  R E Q U IR E S * 
GO OH SO A P  TO HO GO OH W O RE I S  THE 
R E A S O S A L L  G R O C E R S S E L L  “H /ffT B  
R O S E  "S O W  m V T fjV U O C SIK  T A EEM ) 
S U R S T /T f /T E . '  tyA H U TA C TU PEH Br:

Despise not a small wound, an In 
significant enemy, or a pinhole punc
ture.

Try Just cnee and I am sur« to 
come again. Defiance Starch.______

You mu*t walk a long time behind 
a gander before you find a peacock 
feather.

Unoccupied Land In Burma.
It Is estimated that there are 116,- 

000,000 acre* of tillable land In Bur
ma. of which 8.600 ”<io acre* are under 
eulti'atton The remainder could sup
port a population of 3d,000,000 of the 
miserable ryots or peasants who aro 
struggling for existence upon the over
crowded farm* of India. Here Is a 
strange phenomenon. One province 
of the same empire crying for settlers, 
while the other provinces are so over
crowded that the soil can scarcely 
support the population

Dicker'* Old Reliable Eve-water cure*
*»re or w cak eye*. Don't hurt. Feels good.

When yon fee! for the poor put your 
hand Into yottr purse v

One hair of a woman draw* more 
than a cart rope.—German proverb.

i Cure for ('on-eimptlon saved 
ura—Mr*. Tsos. Roams*. 

Br«tch, M Y.. rate IT. I MX

I am *ure 1 
any life three 
Maple Street, 1

Don't think hecauso a girl's com
plexion is a dretm  that all dreaau or* 
hand-pa in ted. %

Given Divorce Quickly.
Thirty-tlx mlnutea after filing her 

petition a woman was granted a di
vorce In a Chicago court. The hus
band waived service and tha wife tes
tified ttyit she had been beaten many 
times, and “ pinched until covered with 
discolorations.''

Old Apple Tree Stilt Vigorous.
The oddest apple tren In the state 

of Pennsylvania Is owned by Henry 
J. Miller of Hokendauqna. ft ts a 
paradise dwarf. 2'4 feet high, with 72 
blossoms, and It bore two applet lost 
y**r

A cat may look at a king—and still 
not know what he's looking at.

I m p o r t a n t  t o  M o t h e r * .
Rzsmlne csrvfalty every bottle of CASTOTtlA,
* »tfo and *<1re remedy for tnfuits »nd chiklrrn, 
%ih1 that It

R*-iri tho 
Signature of

In t ;,, Y o t Over 30 Yr*ra.
The hiod You Have Alw*jr> bought.

No love letter ever becomes a back 
number with women.

IT MAY INTEREST YOU TO KNOW
that during June. July and August, 
each season, sixty to eighty thousand 
summer visitors are entertained In 

“Cool Colorado," for which there la am 
pie reason.

Limited space forbids mention of  ̂
even a small fraction of its ninny va , 
riod delights, but among them the 
groat Colorado Chautauqua Assembly 
at Moulder. Is suggested as a principal, 
affording at minimum expense, as It 
does for thousands, annually, weeks of 
Musical. Intellectual and Miscellaneous 
Entertainment by tbo cream of the 
nation’s talent.

Develop your curiosity enough to ask 
ti* for Complete Programme and oth
er particulars, and you’ll be surprised.

Inquire about the new Tri Angle 
Ticket via St Ixniis 
A. A GLISSON, Genl Passenger Agt.

“ The Denver Road," Fort Worth,
Texas.

SAN ANTONIO FEMALE COLLEGE
1 C Q I I D V  I f f i n C M V  I* *n excellent school for boys ssd yoonc SK I Hoardaod tuition 
■  O D U n T  ■ v A U E M I  whool year, frvm 1174 to *SU. School* separate Writs, ,

J. E. HARRISON, President, SAN ANTO N IO , TEXAS.

1845-1904 B A Y L O R  U N I V E R S I T Y  Wico, Tn.
For both CI*»*;ch, Theology, Sol.no., O.-atorjr. Music, Fin. Arts. Catalogs* HOI h*

PRESIDENT S. P. BROOKS. LL. D.

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF IEDICINE
Mfimhsr nr Smitb.rn A«nol.tl<'>n of MMUcml (W4k

.141, TEA**.
Fourth codec* ttotloa open* oct Ut. 1*H

T*hr* f  rftded cour*# OftTbrn* c*rtiflr*te aoc«pt«l Id Itou of entrance eiamtnaiton. 
anptcellefl l.atH.ratorj e*i>ilpinfni m-Miprn Tpim Hat>tl»t Majid.rial ttanltnrluin. litf 
Hip city u*e<1 In teachlnt < fiiere l«*catr<l opposite ntjr Part fhartnacj departmentKUW4HD H ........................  -

M l

Write for catalogue. CART. M. D , Dm *. LUm Building.,-SiL.SLr

THE MISY FLY KILLER Aff«>r«lpf'<*mf4»rt to every [
home—4n flintn̂ -mom, *i«**pVRMT room *rnl piece* wh#*rp 1IlIrR are trouble | | pr>rt#. < lean. bprI [ *ml win Not eol I nr 1 Injur* Anythin* Try them «»*«*# and you will nRtfr hr pltkonUheiti.lfMt

kept hv dealer*. aeM pr twld for ter.H 4 not J» MIIIM, 
148 IWIMt 4 eua*r~aty.. a. I.

All Roads ,A."£  O L D 8M O B IL K
r e

al iht «ortC M il  
> ft KLOCTRIC CO., nr., itnim VMM*

F I*, ibcu.mnd utuiusl purefeusn ttMU 10*  
lirllf .tulMd t-> ihl* pracllv.nl. *ad rvll.M. 
o»rri»«v. in. standard rua.boai of the 
tMO.IW MXNHY OAKItETT AUTO 
Aaaats for Nortn T*su * .*  Ind.

He who weds and runs away, may 
live to wed enother d*7.

A correspondence school for teach
ing married men the art of sewing on 
buttons would fill a long-felt want

FRISCO SYSTEM
wins vcsriBULcn. u .r rn u c  (.m iner trains

mow
O.It  ..ton , R on .Ion  Son Antonio, D o lls*  

«n«t Fort Worth to
(T  lOUM. RAASAS C IIT a id  th* * .r t *  ssd r »t t .
r*vtc at RontM n» V»rt* of r*nl*na. oht.i tiA*  

lilnlx (’Ml.ad Uarvar Plnin* Hall* >11 tn. way. 
W . A . T U L K T , O. r .  A -  For* W orth . T .ssft.

D k ip c M «m

t C.r.d- Give* quick 
rrltc f. I t n n m  I I I  
■writing in 8 to SB 

I day*; parraanunt 
|Vur«J. to Boday*. Trial treatment fiuo, 
lD r .k M r iw Y l4 M .lM i Atlanta. Wh

BEGGS’ BLOOD PURIFIES
CURBS oa

’

IT  M A K E S  Y O U  PROUD 
ALL SOD4TOUN1AISS

wT n : u.'R TkTTT*
—



era for deeded land at good price, yoe 
oboold list with him If yours is for as is

JOB-PRINTING AT t* T IM E S  O FFICE
• v  ▼  ' • v . ■ . •< ' * ’H'

Os You Want Tha Barth
“ Tbs Earth”  is s now illustrated 

monthly Journal, published by tbs 
Santa Fe. Telia tbs truth about the 
Great Southwest and California—the 
truth la good enough. Frequent arti
cles describing you part of the country. 
Contains letters written by farmers, 
stockmen and fruit raisers; men who 
bare succeeded and who give the rea
son wby. Strong editorials and inter
esting miscellany: A  very persuasive 
immigration helper.

Wby not have it sent to friends “ back 
east, “ to do missionary work for the 
Southwest? Regular subscription price 
is 26 cents a year; worth double. Send 
SO cents, (coin or stamps) with names 
and addresses pf five eastern friends; 
we will mail “ The Earth" to them and 
tqyou for sis months. Write today to, 
“ The Earth,”  1120 Railway Exchange 
Building, Chicago. 111.

Portales Business Derectory.

Carry your work to 

J. L SLO  VER, opp City HotelDr, Scott X  Dentist
Office in back of

Pearce & Dobbs* Drug Store
Portal**.

and all, they have our very beet 
wiahee.

Job Ho lleb eke .
W a x  B ee to n .

Our WdL
The work afottnaes, with proepecte 

good for striking water stronger most 
any time, then property here will go 
up ata bound. Some monied men have 
Instructed us to wire them at their ex
pense when U developed in paying 
quantities. It shows capitalists are 
watching and waiting.

A t Portales, in the Territory 
of Mew Mexico, at the close 
of business, June 0, 1804.

RESOURCES DOLLARS

Loans and Discounts............. •76,828.08
Overdrafts, secured end un

secured............................  388.20
U. 8. Bonds to secure circula

tion................................... 6,260.00
Premiums on U. 8. Bonds....... 582.03
Banking houae, furniture and

fixtures...........................  4,819.16
Due from National Banks, (not

reserve agents) ... ........  6,721.46
Due from approved reserve

agents.............................. 17,881.26
Checks and other cash items... 320.33 
Notes of other National Banks...700.00 
Fractional paper currency, nick

els and oente..................... 30.36
L a w f u l  Money Reserve in  

Ba n k , v iz :
Specie..................3,540.16
Legal-tender notes 1,776.00 5,324.16

Redemption fund with U. 8.
Treasurer!5 %  of circulation) 312.60

RLE. SOUTH
Sunday School at 10 o’clock. Prise 

sards are now being given for regular 
attendance at our school. Preaohing 
at 11 a. ».,  subject “ Yea, yea and Nay, 
nay.”  Bpworth League at 8:30 p. m., 
and preaching at 9:00 p. m , subject 
“ Ik e  Death of a Wicked Prince,”  
Large congregations are attending our 
church, which greatly enoouragae the 
pastor. Let the people All all the 
churches in Portales this Sunday.

J. H. Meaner, Pastor.

Dr. PEARCE X
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Druggist,
lice in Drug Store. Portales.

POrtales, N. M

f  Wketber or not there are »pot* 
on the rub, it »  plain that there 
ate abnormal weather conditions 
which set at naught the calcola- Joncs fir Morrison,

Free delivery.
HENDRIX fir N IX O Ntkms of scientist*. Down South 

we are told that the cotton crop 
is backward owing to low tem
perature. But the crop w ill be 
aa large as heretofore, since the 
acreage haa been increased. In 
Breton there has been an excess 
of heat during May amounting 
to 110 degrees. That is to say, 
twenty-two days in that month 
were hotter than they should 
have been. But there is no such 
thing as average weather.

Portales,
Always Ready.

Cbealbam’a Laxative Tablets cured 
me of third day chills and rid my sys
tem of malarial poison. They do what 
you say they will. I  now carry a pack
age in my vest pocket. They are 
always ready. 25c. per box. L. M. 
Duncan, Pleasant Hill, La.

J. B. Jones has opened his photo gal
lery in the corner building one block 
northeast of the First National Bank. 
Call on him.

Portales X  Transfer
M. M. Scott

Good Teams, Good Wagons,

Dr. T. C. White, Jr.,
Office at the store

Portales, - • New Mexico

(ohri Biland, Vice-President.
J. B. Sledge, President Ir CashierI>RMHKYTERIAN

June 10— Reception of new members 
The Memorial Sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper will be administered et the 
morning service.

Subject at morning aervloe: “ The 
Vine and the Branches.”  Even
ing: “ The Story of Kbed-Meloch.”  
Bear in mind Children's Day, June 28.

John Meekkr, Pastor.

The Bank
of Portales

Washington E Lindsey,
ATTORNEY,

U. & COMMISSIONER,
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds lor 

Stale of Texas.

Flies Don't Gel a Chance to on My 
Business. I deliver promptly 

and Carefully.
Heavy hauling, Light hauling, Particular 

hauling.

Total

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund...........
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid...................7
National Bank notes outatand-

DOLLARA
Portales, N. M.

Directors-- J. B. Sledge, R. K. Sledge, 
John Eiland

TIPTO N , TH E  
B LA C K SM IT H ,

Portales. ,

Exhausted the Font
Sir Samuel Simms saw sweet Sara 

Sampeon swimming. Suddenly she 
sssmel slaking. Sir Samuel stood 
1 —niil Striding seaward, spurning 
ahiagla, Sir amuel swiftly swam 
Saraward. Sir Samuel skilfully sup- 
parted swooning Sara; swimming shore
ward, Sir Samuel suaeeesfully succored 
Sara. Seeming somewhat shaky, Sir 
Samuel sampled some spirits—special 
ftw c ii Sara eaw Sir Samuel’s self- 
tarU inlnf spirit; Sir Samuel saw Sara’s 
Rwealases. Sir Samuel soon sought 
Sara. Striding slowly, Sara sighed 
aoftly. Sir Samuel seemed speech lose.

“ Sey something, Sir Hemuel,”  said

W e  will Celebrate the Fourth
A call meeting of the oitlsens of 

Portales was held at the offloe of W. 
K. Breeding on June 13th for the pur
pose of determining whether or not 
we would celebrate July 4th. The 
meeting was called to order by W. K. 
Breeding, and P. W. Price elected as 
chairman; W. C. Hawkins, as secretary 
The following Executive Committee 
» « appointed: Chas. Woodoock, J. M. 
Faggard, W. K. Breeding, J. J. ▼il#- 
ford and O. W Carr; Mid committee 
to be empowered to appoint such other 
committees as may be deemed neces
sary.

It was agreed upon that the privi
lege to dance platform, ice cream, and 
cold drink stands, and similar ones, be 
•old to the highest bidder.

The meeting then adjourned, sub
ject to call later in the afternoon.

At 5 o ’clock the committee met 
again, and the following committees 
were appointed: Executive Cora.— 
Chat. Woodcock, ohm., G. ▼ . Carr, 
tec'y, W. O. Oldham, treat.

Finance Com.--W. O. Ressnover, 
W. H. Garrett, J. P. Stone and C. A. 
McKnlght.

Beef Com.—J. ▼. Curtis, H. W. 
Scurlock, Joe Lang, B. F. Blrdwell, J. 
W. Puckett, Tboe. Trammell and Jack 
Terrell.

Purchasing Com.--P. ▼. Price, W. 
K. Breeding and J. J. WUsford.

Amusement Com — R. H. Stephens, 
K. W. Jones, W. O. Reasnover, D. K. 
Griggs, W. W. Odom and J. A. Vails.

Music Com. Rev. John Meeker, 
Fred Croeby, W, C. Breeding and Jim 
Kuykendall.

Advertising Com.—W. B. Hyther 
and W. C. Hawkins.

Marshall of the Day — W. W. Odom, 
with power to appoint eight deputies.

Oratory Com.—J. M. Faggard ▼ . K. 
Lindsey and B. H. Baker.

Reception Com.—D. P. Thomas, W. 
B. Hill, C. O. Leach, B. Blankenship, 
Judges Hendrix fc Nixon. Dr*. White 
and Pearce. Seth Morrison and Ed. J. 
Neer.

Transportation Com —B. F Pear- 
man, B. Blankenship, John F.iland and 
T. V. Addington.

Ground and Privilege Com.—Chat. 
Woodoock, W. K. Breeding, Clidye 
WUsford, J. B. Sledge, J. II. Priddy, 
J. M Me Fatter, J. W. Gregg, G. W. 
Carr, Jeff Hightower and W. U. Cox.

Master of Ceremonies—Judge Nixon
The chairman requests each commit

tee to meet and make all arrangements 
possible, also that the chairman of 
each committee report expense neces
sary and the progress mode, at a meet
ing of the Executive Committee Mon
day, June 20th, at 3 p. in., at W . K. 
Breeding’s office.

O. W. C a r r , Sec.

D P  Thomas D A Maloney

Thomas & Maloney

Law, Real [s ta te  and Abstracting
Notaries public and collection agents. 

Conveyances carefully executed. 
Office Hank of Portales, Portales, 
New Mexico.

Pew people realise how much 
agriculturists lose annually from 
the depredations of insect pests. 
It is estimated by government 
officials that the cotton-boll 
weevil destroyed last year 
$15,000,000 worth of cotton. 
The potato beetle cuts off 
$10,000,000 yearly from the po
tato crop. * The cotton worm has 
caused a loss of $30,000,000 in 
one year. And in some years 
the Rocky Mountain locust has 
eaten up crops to the amount of 
$155,000,000. Fortunately the 
President takes a deep interest 
in the Department of Agricul
ture which has on hand the 
great task of devising ways and 
means to destroy these pests. 
All political parties agree that 
Secretary Wilson should be well 
seconded in his efforts to help 
the farmers.

Individual deposit*, subject to
check................................f

Time certificates of deposit.. 
Bills payable, including certi

ficates of deposit for mon
ey borrowed..................... 1

T o t a l  ................. Ill

A ll Work is Guaranteed 
Satisfactory. Laundry- 
back of Fred Crosby’s 
barbershop. Portales. 

Give him a share of you work

Back of Commercial Hotel

FRED CROSBY

Portales Barber
Shop and Baths

Portales, N. Mex.

T e r r i t o r y  o f  N e w  M e x i c o , I 
C o u n t y  o f  R o o s e v e l t , {

I, W. O. Oldham, Cashier of the 
above-named bank, do oolemly swear 
that the above statement is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

W. O. O l d h a m , Cashier.

C o r r e c t  A t t e s t :

W .  E . L i n d s e y  
P .  W  P r i c e ,
C. O. L b a c h .

Commercial
$1 day, Meal 25c T T  |Lodging 25c n oei
Special rate by the week. Best 
meal in Portales.

Mrs. Cooper & Mrs. Newam

Directors 6.00 E 
prise 01.0 

There «  
urea, oucti 
lean mao' 
human ra 
Oomeowt

Now is your chance to get your 
picture taken. I have opened 
a gallery one block northeast 
of First Nat'l Bank, where I am 
prepared to take

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 14th day of June. 1804 
[se al .] W. a . Da v is ,

Notary Public.
“ Sara—Sally!”  stammered Sir Ram
il. “ Sweet Sara—a wee the art!”
Sore solemnly surrendered.
(Pleooe stop thlc. We are cbort of 
meo.’—Printer.)—New York Newt.

TIMES 50c a Year
Another One.

T. W, Alexander, Bracken, Mo , 
•ays, “ I had a chance to purchase and 
□se one bottle Hunt's Lightning Oil. 
I think itthe beat liniment I ever saw.”  
Mr. Alexander speaketh wisely and 
truly. 26 and 60c hollies.

V I E W S .  B U T T O N S .
In fact moat any kind of photo
graphic work. My prices are 
reasonable. Call on me.

*?: riiV i v i vi: r t T r r r n r r r t T t
BurtoivLmgo Co,

J, w . GRECG, Local Manager

X  Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
hi Lumber, S«sh, Doors, and Building

Material.
x Lowes* Prices.

4*4 . L  i L i .  4k 4*. ‘as. ' i .  ‘I *  ■*. 4--

Marta lei 
A il tax, 

July lot, 
judgment 
after, as rwas a r—I*1'*-1- —for a good home— 

sad that oar support would be appreci
ated. From all Indications tha dog 
heietnfnrs haa had Republican sup
port—at “ Timea,”  anyway. However 
be m a t  to take very readily to Dem
ocratic provender. As he it young, it 
in likely that any Republican ideas he

---- tm f have imbibed can he entirely
eradicated and that be will eventually 
beooma a very respected and respect
able Democratic cur.—Elide News.

W e are pleased to know that Bro. 
Halt appreciates hie maerot, also to 
laara that th* dog was started right in 
his youth; chances are that, as hs is 
about grown, hs will not depart from 
bis early training, and if it requires 
mmj exertion we know be will not, as 
he bee the reputation of being one of 
the meet quiet, sedate dogs in sxist- 
eaee—so we ore told by parties familiar 

— with Me every-day life.

To the Teacher* of Roaervclt County.
Our Teacher* Normal InMitute will 

commence August 15th and will con
tinue two week*. Our Territorial 
law makes the attendance of teacher* 
compulsory.

Prof. J. P. Evans, of Kiowa, Kan., 
will conduct our Normal. He oome* 
to us highly recommended as an educa
tor having conducted and instructed in 
ten or more Normals in Kansas and 
Oklahoma.

The usual examination will he held 
at the close of the Normal. The fol
lowing branches are required for Sec
ond Grade Arithmetic, geography, 
orthography, reading, grammar, his
tory, physiology, elementary pedagogy 
and penmanship. For First Grade add 
civil government, physics, algebra, 
pedagogy, toology and liotany.

F. E. G o r d o n , Supt.

Notice lor Publication.
Departimratof the Interior, Land Office 

st Roswell, New Mexico, May 
10, 1804.
Notice is hereby given that the fol- 

iowlDg-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before U. 8. Commis
sioner, at hi? office in Portales, New 
Mexico, on June 21, 1904, vix;

Austin Dunlap, upon Homestead 
application No. 3102, for the Northwest 
Quarter of Section 9, T. 2 S., II. 35 F..

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz: 

Mitchell M. Bounds. Leslie Hmith, 
Elmer Sterens and John W. Wilson, 
all of Portales, N. M.

H o w a r d  L x i . a n d ,

mal4junl8 Register.

Hours: 10 a m to 4 p m. 
Photographer. Portilei, N. M

Eastward leaves Portales
Ar. Texico.... .............
Ar. Bovina..... (dinner)
Ar. Hereford....
Ar.Canyon City...............
Arrives at Amarillo at S TO P  AND T H IN K !

Westward
Leavas Portales 
Ar F.lida 
Ar. Roswell 
Ar. Carlsbad 
Arrives Peoos .

before you purchase your tickets north, east, south or west.

THE SOUTHERN K A N SA S  RY, OF TEXAS.

is the only direct route to Kansas City, Chicago, St. Louis and 
points beyond, and

THE PECOS V A L L E Y  LINBS
penetrate the heart of the far-famed Pecos Valley, justly reputed to 
be the finest fruit growing district in the United States, connecting 
closely at Pecos, Tex., with the Texas A  Pacific Ry. for El Paso 
and all points in Old Mexico.

All of our trains make close connection at Amarillo with the 
Fort Worth & Denver City Ry., trains both north and south elimi
nating the necessity for stop-overs en route for passengers traveling 
over that line.

Write to your friends in the East to ask their local railway 
agents regarding homeseekers" rates to the Panhandle and Pecos 
Valley via. the Santa Fe System.

A full line of descriptive literature of the Panhandle and Pecos 
Valley always on hand which may be obtained free by application 
to this office. DON A. SWEET,

Traffic Manager, Amarillo, Tex.

Where Others Failed.
“ Each spring for five or six years I 

broke out with a kind of Kcxema 
which nothing seemed to relieve per
manently. Finally I tried s box of 
Hunt's Cure, which promptly cured 
me. Two years have passed by but the 
trouble has not returned.”  60c. per 
box. Mr*. Kate Howard, Little Rock, 
Ark.

Balow we give the returns of the Democratic Primary of Roosevelt county 
M M  on June 11th, and is the first held in this county since its organisation.

wHJl»*«pcct*> Is *ow e .*.*  Steal 
her ml Fjs* *  I f f M f  v a V . i t f  and 
»* r r * »  #4*m erer than the w> 
cal tre . i-varna •  L § Mole and 
( » « a  detp J l t i s  etra lgLt «e,*er 
ithe21 not Iw M ata  stick <*♦ break 
i*  tha chamber; caa ha «ewd 
w hh  law  p e v t r  im eka la it, 
black pawdar ard  m t*tatare 
la *J > w ith  M M  ra.atia. 
le a d  | stamps far m r  iae-pag«. 

a p t e d a l*  arret and am m aai-
t e  c .» i *  N ^ .^ - 7 4 2  
MASUN P.RKAMM3 CO-
Oil*' MAVtO*. OT.

OFFICIAL RETURNS

Notice lor Publication.
Defiartment of the Interior, Laod Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, May 21, 
11*04.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
her intention to make final proof in sup
port of her claim, and that said proof 
will be made before U. S. Commis
sioner, at bis office in Portales, New 
Mexico, on July 7, 1904. vix:

M ARTHA E. JONES, formerly 
Martha E. Womack, upon Homestead 
application No. 2689, for the Southwest 
Quarter of Section 13, T. 2 8., IL 34 E.

She names the following witnesses to 
prove her continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

H. Clay Bedinger, Bur us Bounds, 
Robert M. Womack William E. Stew
art, all of Portalea, N. M.

H o w a r d  L e l a n d ,

ma28 jul 2 Register

A. S. Bramlett. J. L. Mulenix. Wm. C<

Bramlett, Mulenix & Cox,
THE WIDE A WA K E

Contractors and Builders
See us at Poarce A Dobbs

Never Fails
There is ooe remedy, and only one I 

have ever found, to cure without fail 
such troubles in my family os Eczema, 
Ringworm, and all others of an itching 
character. That remedy is Hunt's cure 
We always use It and it never fails. 
50c per box. W. M. Christian, 
Rutherford, Term.

PROBATE clerk

G O O D  SADDLES ▼ill do your Windmill Work

AT RE ARON ABLE PRICER.

GEO, W , ZINK, Jeweler— ■ ■—
Official Watch Inspector for the Santa Fe Railway 

A Complete Line of Jewelry end Optical Goods. Everything guaranteed 
•* represented. Repairing a Specialty. Satisfaction given everyone.

Main Street ROSW ELL, N, M.

The Guarantee Abstract a Realty Co. 
Have just opened a complete set of Ab
stract Books for the Lands and City 
property of Roosevelt County N. M. 
See them for Abstracts of title.

Office with J. A. Fairly and D. P. 
Thomas. Bank of Porta.es Building.

Md BTBarr..............

PROBATE JUDOE.
Notice for Publication. 

Department of the iDterior, Land Office 
at Roswell, New Mexico, May 26, 
1904.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

iowing-named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of hi* claim, and that said proof 
will be made before U. 8. C o m m is -  

■looer, at hi* offloe in Portalea, New 
Mexico, on July 7,1904, vix:

Walter F. ▼asham. upon Homestead 
application No. 2361, for the 8 E |, of 
see 31, Twp 1 r, b 36 R.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of sold land, vix:

James O. Baker, Daniel R- Hamilton 
John W. Puckett and John 8. Pea roe, 
all of Portalea N. M.

How am > Leland,
ma 28 jul }  Register

Rat* $1.00 to $2.00 pc/ day Special Rat* by the ▼ ««

V  H O T E L V  PO R TA LE S  V
D. W . PINKSTON, Prop.

Every Courtesy and Comfort given our Guests. Stop here 
once and you’ll come again

O ur Clubbing Offer 
Until further notice we will send you 

our paper and either of the following, 
for the price given, for one year:
The T i m e s  and Semi-Weekly Glebe

Democrat................................01.10
The T imes and Sdmi-Weekly Re

public..................................... 01.10
The T imes and Semi-Weekly Dal

las News................................. 11.10
The T imes and Sami Monthly

Home and Farm.....................0 .66
Now, there is no excuse for any fami

ly being without good reading matter 
whan year choice of tha above can be 
had *4 the price mentioned. Wa will 
remit every Monday for these papers, 
so come in to see n o n  Saturday, get 
a receipt and go home happy.

J. A . FA IR LY

f ir e  in su n n ee , Deal Estate anil 
S o n e jo j .  • Notarf Public.

Office in rear of Bank of Portals*

K N IG H T  & F R A N K L IN

Portales,PUEBLO COLORADO.

Subscribe for the TIMES, 50c a yearand HAR1TK88 CATALOGUE NO 6

PATENTS


